
YOUNG FlRIENDS' REVIEW.'"

TH-ROUGH THE MIST.

%Vriuten arter Cliinbing Over the WVeish 'Mountains.

Ail along tihe inountaiti pathway,
De-el) in shade the vies we passcd lay

Wlhere thre lakes artd streanms Iay isidderî
froin the glory of the Sun;

But a é:>erite brealli of heavers,
Atid the clouds of iiist wverc riven,

Atid t%'e sawv the lakces like riirr-ors, and
the crystai *treainlets run,

Wicr te sun-beamis broke their prison,
W'lrerc their golden shahis were tlirovni.

Shwie the vale like dreani of brighitness,
Fiilcd vith beautv, swveet and liglittess,

Where the green of far off iicazdows star-
red withi biossortts met the sighit,

ArtiU the ripenied grain wvas shaking,
As if %vaves of golci were bi-caking

011 tihe land in richecst plenity, froin ilhe sea,
of love and lighît;

MVien thie hiappy rnorni was wvaking,
Afîer slhadows of the silt

Theii the heart of nature wvakiing,
lrtto thatnkftri soitg w'as brcakzing,

Ai the vaiieys ail wvere vocal wvith tihe
muelody of Song ;

Aiff the birds in rapture wingirsg
Tliro (lie fading rnîists weie sitging

Ai Uhe wîind-harp deep and wvonclrots,
witiî ils joyotss mutsie rung,

As if e;ch ssveet note were.springing
Love's sweet niitisic to proling.

llrghier up Uicinîists were di-iftino-'
Wliere tihe motintaiin peaks %vere lifting

Tlicir rock towers and doames to heaven,
like sontie vast cathiedrai dim;

13111111r011 tireir stiimiits hioary,
ioddheaven's golden giory,

Wilile 1here finitlil rose to lienven statire'S
sweet asid soinun hiymni,

A-s Ilie clotids broke duit sailed 0cer rie,
Rounl ilie ii.otsntains distant rim.

Titeni 1 thougliî the iîour wvas nearing,
Whlen the tirsty valiey fearing,

i sioui have to wvaik in shiaciow a nd the
diks.,of die nlighît

Wolild rite Saviouir Hien be stear rue
Woutid [li.s rid'and qtaff Gien Clier Ie ?

-l'id Ille nnrsts ail] fiee before imii, and titi.
fistus 0 -low wvsti lighit ?

Adifl* li ing lieart enidear rue
Anid pîtt ùvcrý dotibi. to fliglit ?

Wotild tile tgioorn clou&s break before
Ille,

Alidio Io''seiglits glow rich in glory ?

Wotild the deptlis of love's dccep valîcys
glow in radianicy divine?

And the vales andi lieigiîs be riniginsg,
Witlh tce angel hosts in sin ging,

WVhere te glory and tise powver of our
God Sisali ever shine ?

And cny spirit uipvan:d %vinging
Caîl stieh heaveniy rapture msine ?

Ali 1 1 onlly w~ait antd %vonder,
Till God part the ciouds astssder;

For 1 hiame Ilis prorniised gusidance
throtsgi the vailey's disiuai sitade;

So by faiti ivitit ciseerfut bearing,
Ilis rieli love and conifort sharing.

Thso' lthe glooru and sitade surround mie, 1
sitail itever feel aliraid,.-

For He's ever for mie carissg,
Heiping wvhen I uecd 1-lis aid.

Yes ! 1 kntow Uhe clouids shahl brigliten,
Then the valîcys ail shmal liiten,

And tihe astgei bands shiah greet ntse iii the
land of lighit and love

And te toivers of litaven g"lowiing,
Wliere life's cr'ystai streami is flowving,

In tce city of God's glory, is Uic golden
reais above ;

And nty lieart in rapture -giowing,
Shial His love and goodniess pr-ove.

ARCHELR.
-Front lte ECHO.

HUMI L1TY.

The importance of liurility, a£ a
factor ir the formation of the habit of
minci, most favorable to spirL,.ial pro.
grebs, cannot be over estirnated; but
it is on«e of those subtile and delicate
virtues which can but be cultivated
indirectly. It is before the vision of
God's greatness that man learns to
realize his own littleness. It is irn the
presence of perfect lîoliness that we
cry naturally ansd involuntarily, "~ I arn
a sinful man, O Lord ! " It is under
the influence of that prerogative, royal
and divine of mercy-"'the rnost power-
fully rebtorative agent known in the
medicine of the soul"-that the grace
of hurnility is quickened unto life.
Under its sweet and subtile alcherny,
the heart of stone is softened, and the
remains of stubbornness and pride
meit like frost beneath the summer
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